1. fat-
2. cold-
3. long-
4. new-
5. tall-
6. young-
7. clean-
8. good-
9. pretty-
10. thick-
11. love-
12. dry-
13. sad-
14. in-
15. outside-
16. expensive-
17. clever-
18. tidy-
19. dark-
20. wrong-
21. interesting -
22. hardworking-
23. easy-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opposites</th>
<th>old</th>
<th>short</th>
<th>thin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>hot</td>
<td>old</td>
<td>dirty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>short</td>
<td>thin</td>
<td>bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ugly</td>
<td>wet</td>
<td>hate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>inside</td>
<td>happy</td>
<td>light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>right</td>
<td>cheap</td>
<td>hard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>messy</td>
<td>out</td>
<td>boring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>stupid</td>
<td>lazy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>